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Prisoner George O’Brien Exhibits 
Signs of Nervousness Bodies 

of Murdered Hen Badly 
Bullet Bored.

Tendered to Visiting American? 
by the City of London.

Becomes Ignited and Blows Up 

to the Sky. _
A nil*jo, Cal.. June s. eta Skagway,

j J** » The nig powder ».h«***»«i h<ora KlldtCWT OVtfCMNMI •
Msre. Ulan.) Her*me Ignited yestertluv I 

!n chrmicat >rtion ini blew Uir root j 
iff People in tin vicinity tied lor | 

their Uvea. The powder was ol I be i 

Xieokeleii# v-srict. and burned 4l«wlv.

The hottdiwg and jénIMM «I powder 

were destroyed. No further ipprehen 

«ion le tett.

mai
ü i

London, Jane 6, via Skagway, Jane 

it.—Delegations of prominent Ameri

cans now in this city are being tender

ed a lavish reception by the city of 

London, All speeches refer, to the 

friendly relations between America and 

Great Britain and assert that it is the 

destiny of the two combined to rule 

the world. The newspapers are filled 

with welcoming leaders.

Claims Now in the Hands of the 

Receiver Will be Sold 
at Auction

Force of Fear hundred
Boers.es -t ,

The second day of the trial of George [ closed Ilr. Munlm.in's direct testimony,
O Brier» for the murder of Lynn Relfe * In answer to a question tw the court 
opened with the courtroom crowiled the ! the witness state! that he had been

called to assist in the a at opales bv Dr;
W. F. Thompson, ipolice surgeon, and 
the'latter badaetvd at the reqeeto of 

identified the bodies of Relfe, Clavson the acting coroner
-aed-Qiaeo liefore ttie coronet—be- ex- On cross examination, by Atlsroey 
cased from attending for the flay. The Bleeker Dr. Iturdman stated that the 
court so instructed with the caution notes he had testified from were taken- 

j that all lie present tomorrow morning from his diftstion hy Christopher Bee I 
\ at to o’clock. - and in one este hy Di

To Have Formed a Company toi Witness Dr. H IT. Hurdmen whose to the coédition of tôt 

__ _ _ testimony was not completed at the sts
Take in the Crow s Nest. sion of yesterday afternoon, was Tu tbe- 

Helena, Mont, June 6, via Skagway, witness box and described the body of
. ' r, . ‘“TTA .U.. V7Z Bred If Ttiiwn an which he assistedJune II.—It is stated here that Jtm . , . '

in conducting an atiRfpsv on June toll 
, ! Hi" has incorporated a company with Q, ye,f CUyfioh w.„ , w,l|.built.

a capital stock of ?to,ooo,ooo to take iti sturdy appearing man of perhaps tSo 
j the Crow's Nest railroad, - Hill hàs de- pou mis weight ; almost straight through 
nied the story and says lie will extend bis facefrotacbeekbone to;ebeekbone 

Skagway, June ^Receiver Hills, hil lioe onl ,o tBe Canadian boumlary. — », '•*« wound through which a 
«f the much contested claims on Jack . V___________ _ probe paaaed ; left side of the face was

^ — «"•*’* toa7^° IN CHARGB TtIZ‘X
threffect that be will probably sell the The base ol the skull and hours of Hu

rlai ms in question at public auction V/T"1 1 lx.» A L« face were badly shattered ; near, hpt

yithip the next month . slightly lielow the left nipple was s
l»Ua 'action will certainly be taken bple as large as a yocvni piece: the

heart was normal in sir.* but*veéjf flabby 
and empty ; right lung was large,, noy-,
mal and in natural condition , > left in all three of the G»liys 
lung was wounded in two places in Un re examination (/■! ihr mojer 

lower portion ; was smaller than right crown which be* said fit* direct Usli 
lung, blackeped ami contained con- mony belonged in Relfe'» mouth the 
tolerable clotted blood ; lung lia l bytn witness remained unshaken Witness 
wounded by breaking ol the sixth and said that under no circumstances could 
seventh riba which liad penetrated it, jtbe fractures in the akull'of the vir*

ble made uy humping
not paaaed through the lung; other against stones after they were thrown 
organs of the .body were normal lull in the water.
dark in color, due to decomposition ; The defence having no «tore qurs 
the* tongue was protruding from the tipns for Witness Hurdinan, Juror Read 
mouth and was indented by the teeth ; asked for Information i egard mg the 
two Incisors ami one molar were miss 
ing ; several teeth were filled with 
silver composition. Wounds both m 
head and chest were made with bul
lets, the one in the head causing death ; 
wound in cheat was not necessarily 
fats! but might have stunned and 
knocked down the victim ; death hmi 
not resulted from drowning ; all the 
fsa&ttires in both head amt body had 
been made by bullet wounds. 1 

Witness Hurdmen also assisted in 
conducting antopey on body of man be
lieved to lie Lineman Olsen, autopsy 
being conducted on tbe nigh; of Juae 
aytb ol, last year. Body was that ol a 
man about $ feet 8 inches in height 
and weighing from i6y to 17$ pound» ; 
the skull,was fractured almost entirely 
arottnd tbe base and across tbe frontal 
ant, temporal bones, a piece of ntctpi 
tel bone beiflg entirely carried away ; 
a piece of peristal bone about the aiae 
of an American dollar was, tarried 
away, ribs from second to fifth on left 
side .were fractured at ends and from 
second to eleventh were shattered 
where they connect with thr—vertebra s 
organs of the body, (lea/t. lungs, liver, 
kidney* and stomach were found in 
normal condition aside from being was there in deal 
much decomposed , near lower end ol and reporter.
spinal column was an opening through Hamming bv* testimony, Witne^a Me-

,.u. a.
nal catMty ; there were no woon.1* jn b, {tm*a « w.ub ubtth had

nal organs, bead bed* evidently Mtrpped at 9 <>ï o'clock a Ire « gold 
o crushed by heavy Mow . intent,are ; watch cfcaia *»U> *••» hmlm1 of

showed that deceased U**l eaten *itb»o had also been foetid in s
tbrre hours previous to hi* death, ; pocket wT the clothes wees on the 

Jaw boots produced by tftc prdseca body.
nse tiedmestified hrermror _ .. . . ■ _____  „ wk„
tog been three of bo.tr supptweii to tse lht ..w^Tthe hoM trere to tm 

Olsen, re s portion of one )*■ wiug f„teosKr by the * lower court. baa hod 
missing, tbe bones were exhibited by j, barge of . the case to the etoleetto* of 
witoeae to inry, witness could not say t evidence againto tvlrieo, bed teft the 
.»•>. ' r,„i„ ronrvoow with the other eaelwted wit
that missing particles were earned --------- y, Wsda obtertrel to Hearth t

’ »»tiy by gun shot one gun «hot wound *»d bed him sent foe. The Canned spring
■Bb found in Ulseh's face paaamg dtoesa* shjretnl to hie ' geeaepee. bet Myera

||...THE LADUE
Tl ---------- ! done Jty some heavy ctistruum, defence

Summing no won mis on all three ; Again renaming hi» testimony. Wit* 
witerea 1 Hardman deacr.U.11 nrea Mcl'bstl waa tbown tbe ».toting

- «a - KS'^r'r.r’xi.i’ïr.c
pyyciously deacvlted, aim thoati •** body be rrcognired tben ss tbe 
'Clayton and Olsen at told in former tbe name thereon reading ‘‘Mr. Lyan 
part to his evidence , good,lion of lungs I«o,l ^itowiTx"
of both Relfe snd C%son both showed ^?bitwj ^ by

that they bed breathed a(U«- lungs were witness.the puaiDon ol lh* bullet boles 
wounded, and in both cases deatfi bad there rurreawowdlng with those 
evidggtl, !*«» ««ml by wounds in 4*J** ^
the betid ; wound» in head might have f). |ke ,*tst,, being drewu off the 

inflicted titter eictims fell to tbe krai n if by force, the hands pretend- 

ground ; Olsen’s death bed evidently ing through the end of the 
beer, caused by his being clobbed on high nheve the heed. This closed Me» 
the bead bet in the bead of each of the * **** * direct examination, 
three were latal fnn*hotiwounda. This

ÎEÏSIIH OME11118 H1BUS EXPENSES E Pi -Msame as o# tbe opening day.
Crown Prosecutor Wade asked that 

alU witnesses other than those who
ling 
1 no JIM HILL FLORA DUE 

r TOMORROW
One Hundred Ten and (Lose Cattle 

Were Captured.
gyefver Mills /Takes Statement 

to That Effect in Skagway.
vioa
such
rone
low-

REPORTED
%i

rhottipaon,1 As
hodie* when tbe W-MI be First to Comptât* Round 

Trip ThU Veer.
RESISTANCE WAS STUBBORNHUGH DISPUTED CLAIMS autopsies were conducted .the superb 

cial skin way all gone except—nrrrreu 
small patches on the bodies of Rrllr 
and Claynon, xwt a 11 of it betnif gone 
from tbe body of Uluru, the Isst one 
taken from The river ; second layer of 
skin mi all three I mil,vs was tntavi 
witness hail known none of the dead 
men in life, but he_ consMertnl thet the 
bodies con Id he trail ilr identified by 
those who had known them the nature 
of all the woumla. the shattering of all 
Ijonea with which they came in contact 
made it evident t new. that a
weapon Or weapons of large ralthir 
had made the won nils, a ealibre id si or 
31 not he jug oT aufficient air* or fotep 
to ah*tier the hones as the y .were abat 
tered in the course of the woe mie fourni

Safe
Tim* steamer flora ta uew ee the wav 

down river awl I* expected to arrive 
at Ihtwaoo tomorrow This (• tt,v first 
boa! to bave niait* * the rob ml trip be 
tween this point and Whitehorse 
Captain Martlnenu, upon his arrival at 
Whltehnrer mvlvad an nvetton from

5 in
.eg to

Two Huedrod I .oft fiherwey Ttih 

Aoewtog for TMt City.

Liable to Go Ueder the Hammer and 
Probe My at a Very Cheap Figure 

20 Days’ Notice Will be Givea.

mas,

00
able. I’retovla, Jun* J, vtti fik«*woy, Jtaos 

A author •otwtantlat 
iredttvit to Lard Kt telle are He 

pi lead and completely pet to reel • 
lore* to Boars numhevtng «II told 

than *» men. The Sow troupe were 

«4 of Clan 
made a it abhor w and peotraatsd rvtoat- 

•wt They war* finally 
Had leaving »? deed In the field, le 

the pursuit which let leered mo

tbe Cilia* ns there sa he led the It vet of 
steamers around the ice locked lake, 
picking a channel along the above from 
Lower l-rbarge awl arriving at Whit* 
horse ahead of all other taOUa much to 
tbrtr chagrin, awl hta company's |#M 
tation. Tbe Flora is now speeding on 
bet wey down river and the metre toot „m(,v 
of her whistle will be heard a* she sIg 
nais for dock room tomorrow

la00 111

es of im

00 If ao arrangement is made io the menu- Officers of the Territorial Court
while to pay the receiver’s costs and i Now on Daily Duty,

expenses. Hills says in case he decides 

knell, he will give only 20 days’ no 

tic* and it is likely that the claims 

will go at a bargain.

•afl1; Ad immense crowd of people wit
nessed the departure of the »learner 
Leon last night. They eerambled upon 
tlmadjacent wharves and barge* aad 
crowded, in such 1,ambers a poo the up 
per deck of the final* that the pot lev 
were compelled to order them down a*

and i Tbe -officers oL,the territorial court 
in the department Where George 
O'Brien is now being tried for the 
murder of Lynn Relfe and committed 
on Christmas day of 1899 are : Judge

STEAMBOAT NEWS.------------prerirl i ng.. X-^A^_JJugas j_crown_pr^C:
Fred C. Wade ; clerk, CUaa. E7 

R. J. Hil beck;

00 were taken pr isoovra

g tbe

.00 Twe Hundred Keepte fine .44-rgfet ---------------- cutor.
Tbt telegraph report of the move- McDonald; sheriff 

neat of up river steamers is as follows : | court stenographers, H. G. Blank,nan 
Steamer Dawson left Le barge y eater- and Mr. Craig ; court orderly, Corporal 

Ly st 8:30 p. m. I Stewart ; bailiffs in charge of jury.
Canadian and Flora left Whitehorse Corporal John S. Pipe, and Constable 
t night. David- Moyne ; guards in charge of
teamerJDawson is reported it 9:30 | prisoner, Constables W. H. "C. Jackson 
I morning at Hootalioqua, carrying and W. G. Buxton.

would be pressed I* by the inaust 
weight of the many on took era. Hddiv 
1 talon sod IHch Care indulged in * 
spectacular eahlbtlen re the boat do 
parted. The fitre* ant lit ripen which 
floated from her town being ^jlppad re 
a aaluta, Krl.lt* ami Dirk took the dag 
in their am» and Wrapping Hwnwlvra 
in its told* klared tb* vntoga and yelled 
for ,<>v. waving tbetr bate and other- 
wta* denoting «heir hnppl 
ting.well • tarte,I townnls "Oort's man 
try." Kildra ere well started in 
other direction tore fee hottlw of oil

il,fissent

: :4
ie ritil on the Ineel toward-t»#,

crews- few hundred pvyb tettSale I
Whitehorse tfii* morning Uthree wilt 

Irete tumprviw.range st which the shots hs.l been iirvrl 
and wit stalstl that in the care of 
Clay son the range had been very clew, 
hr* face having hern powder horned.

A recess was tafcrn until i o'clock.
Frederick V. McFbail, ex corporal in 

the Northwest Moanlrii Police force, 
was tb* first witness called alter recess. 
He was in the police service sad sta
tioned at Selkirk on tbe 8th of Ism

(HIILVIE—1H '

BANQUET2Wanted.
Good, live solicitor ; good money, 
poly at Goctxman’e.

Ptrinet K.Fils Kxtra Sec Champagne, 
|. Regina Clun hotel.

5 All that is desirable
!?lin-.........

te gat

CLOTHING
Finely made and warranted 

for color and texture.
sises wore protending fr 
pockets sad the world looked good In 
him. Dolan left on the impaire ml the 
moment and did not ewe step tv draw 
hte salary which was dee him at the

Mine on which day J. W Black awl 
two other men, Blaine and itelig- bad 
called at Halkirk aad reported bating 
located a dead body on a bar near 11*11 
gate which they had secured hy tying 
It nitb * rope to a tree , the wituem 
went on rite steamer Ora to tb* point 
designated, ion ml the 1**1 y as described 
ami look it te fielkirk where It bed 
been examined by I>r. Me,tore of the 
police force . witness bed area body ex 
attained by Dr. Madore ol tbe police 
force ; witerea had seen body examined 
ami had observed two bullet holes

Hotel McDonald I The latest and mosjt durable
TH«oai»naaT-c,A** hotxi | JR Styles.

MD*W*°" t.B . * SHOES
™‘"1*lr-» K From thr* greatest factories 

wecagsac——fir g 0f the East - all from houses 
- — _ __ © of established n*i,initiions.

toats fl*? O’Brien Club

held lastMgr. the
v;s|the

far • banquet In heUrpheew. Tts number of » saw rigs»»
carried by the Lena war* 11 j all Li£ w*. figiivt* pria*

». hfNES,

MMntMfiMM Dental A. 
ithairman wf the 
J«nw aa

Altar,

THREE MORE 
WITNESSES

H

mmUNOC wwr A* IN Alt 
WEieHTS. Mm 1*1 ta»i»g4i

• - ràH litre*Sargent & Pinska^fitted a.no 
Handsomely Furnished therein, ae in the body awl on* in 

thc-bsad.
At fibre joint the •Itosncc’it,» ic .=t 

jeetioo to other witueare* rcnieiulog in 
the room while testimony wen* heinz 
given. Their usure were jailed and 
all present retired, ae reception Wing 
mode in the cm* to K. 1 White, who 

capacity of -Witpus

6. A.W Alent 1
hi Onwfiee TMfi flrerateg

-fHj. i-i Class Bar Ii eJ$sn in Con
nection for SMtmbtrs. New,

Fresh Butter

FThe hem of wltowrew who re* Ie giro
T'fflfiifi

H T WIHs. Atrettenney in the
^ureter
this morning hy the eryfvel of W. II. 

of «eihteh, W. ».

'

ts M
F

5 bank & Murray.: tin* M the to :*
C H Ito Five fit 

who arrived lh* teA\%\A\\XAAV\y tag from Urn 
having rend* lin trip to Slew 

The? froreivd *igin 
smi day eithoal taking any rare ftrew 
iha time el starting re,

m tit skirl tinta 
will he IiFREE

TO OUR PATRONS jjj

W PRIVATE TELEPHONE €j Q . .
Now in opejation for the use of f IQOl KlltlC 

public. The only place in },
gtaiorn Where >on eaa uik ovt r > From Tow a Cn*am<*nes. We
P*. wire »n absolute privacy. VI , , ..
Phtikiiig too good for us. T ! hftYÔ- ftlâO tiMi

Elgin Butter which we 
guarantee to be sw#iet and 
fine. . . . .... ■ • • •

*

We have just received .tire
fifst constgnuivtiVad-^-^.

Im * fire1!) edit be h*M 1b im
tod#might he on head Ire the trial today

The trip flow» 
whit* the

in safety *#fi 
> well war* mi 

trip lh*y will -he ifi 
ret th* wh

- - -

Will • tom. ere toby their
readies* when Mgines ..M,

<• - V, 
It mill

H willAny kind to wmm flfi par kaWls #• the 
Aegtae Club hotel

“THE PIONEER” $ *w ■S re
■*"— A r 11 !«•*

Nv-

LL Hoi land herring; fieheee * Myers.s CEORGE BUTLER. 
N*OR*IITO

^Avenue. Near Second SL
NtetitoJ 
tie*! th*IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

1 IT'S GOODi bodies;
I

O. GOING OUT?We Are Looking for a Shipment of

Tabular Locomotive

.
Tree* trow willBOILERS! A Trunk. Valia* 

z ÜtawtBex

-first beats Also Engines,Prom 15 H, P. to 50 4L #»;-by
Hoists, Pumps and Fittings.

comE AMO HI US ——arena.
J And we will Kit Yen Owl Ire*

-

LimitedLennan, McFeely & Co., mmm,

HARDWARE AND MACHINERY.
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P"Per ««deni may let! assured that in STROLLER’S COLUMN.j Nugget SEC1GOOD NEWS FOR STYLISH DRESSERS !following the progress of the case ' 
; from day to day through the columns 

w«"tv ot tbia paper they will lose nothing of

"i»1 interest which occurs.
. RATES. ■

B
T is the impression of some people that the priceSTcharged for clothing 

in our store must necessarily be in. proportion to the reputation we 
enjoy as importers of strictly high claa^goods. While we acknow
ledge that the average clothing in our stock sells at a trifle better ' ' 

figure than the cheap imitations now flooding the market, still it will sur
prise many to know how comparatively little it takes to buy a fine suit 
of clothes from us. Mind you, this is not the cheap, flashy stuff so re- 

uste hut is stock soeciallv made for us—guaranteed

Last year a few weeks later than this 
time a certain son of Abraham decided 
to leave Dawson for the outside and aa 
lie could not go as either ballast or 
freight he was forced to go ai a passen
ger so he did the beat thing under the 
circumstances as he thought and bought 
a second-class ticket on one of Galder- 
head’s boats. Second-class tickets call 
for accommodations down stairs, but 
the tourist was satisfied—“any dings to 
get oud as sheap as bossible.’’
|y before the steamer was ready to sail 
a body which had been prepared by a 
local undertaker" for shipment to the 
outside was taken down to the wharf

A bra

nt eta) 1

f

HO oo ■ Skagway is threatened with a rate 4 la bia *d
gating the • 

| àgmct to be

0rPOrtClsyson, Kei 
Crown Prose 
dc about to 

which I 
sum 

gost hrtricat 
"'«I crime pr 

[jis tontine 
I jsatlemen o 

■lit take ss 
from t 

a» ill I can 
pcmible and 
(oodaets the 
1 sat «tire, dc 

"The evld 
dated by the 

the most 
kstrd of in tl

‘XX.iXi u 00 ] war—not an ordinary war affecting the 
, in advance 26 price of steamboat or railway tickets,

m DO but a war in which the great question 
12 00

V

v
IV lip, texture and style.

as to the price at which beer shell be 
sold, will be determined. Threats have 
been made by -various of the prospect- 

to reduce the price of

a 00 1WE ARE SELLING ■—

Fine all wool summer suits, medium weight, in cheviots, worsteds and
.......................................1...$15.00, $18.00 $20.00 and $35.00

We invite you to look at these goods and compare them 
with any similar priced garments in town.

Pants from $4.50 to $7.50, the same goods are marked $7.50 to $10.00
in other places.

ty, tn advance. 2 00
.............. » IShort-

serges for
ive belligerents
the beverage to five cents *p*r schooner.
Shonld~ttle threats now made actually
be carried into effect, there will be a a„d carried aboard the steamer.

ham saw It and remarked, “Et vould 
be von good sboke to pad dod pox be- 
neat some teller’s bunk ; don’d id?"

The journey up the river was begun- 
The afternoon passed, evening came 
and waned and the various passengers 

and not only wants it but will get *1» [dropped off to their staterooms and
the latter went

!Mitts advertising cpaeeot

WNDUCB KVGGBT aeke a 
tmS 1» justification thereof 
(turl a paid circulation five Copvriahl

by TheHERSHBERGchance for some one to make a fortune, 
by running a series ot excursions from 
Dawson to the coast town.

Sl«iu Hindu*Opp, White Pass Bock.

Ï52S to au wAitv»" 
»y«.- Bvery Wednesday

Quorli and Can
Send a copy of Goetz man’s Souvenir 

to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s.

GRAND FORKS
ADVERT. SIM (NT,

46 meals every time when there are 
only 23 men entitled to eat?" And 
the knight,pf «foe galley replied :

“Ac not be very good at figgetiu, but 
Ae taenk every man what bate a taeket 
bring anodder faller. ’’

After that meal checks were issued

Dawson wants that Stanley medal,

provided that proper suppott is given [bunks, and among
to those who are actively engaged in] Abraham, his bunk being the lower
, , , ,, , .A,___ Th.,. lone in one of the engine room tiers.furthering the undertaking. There ^ ^ ^ $ ^ mot]ey on „ scow
onght to be no difficulty in raising a 1 |oad good, an<j wag going out several
ttie funds required. Local pride, - il buDtjrea dollars ahead of the game.
nothing else should furnish a motive He was
sufficiently strong to bring forward con- ing $15 by going up

he felt happy, just in the humor for a 
sound sleep and as he rolled into hie 
bunk he was heard to warble :

sDAi, imm n, mi.
What’s the Matter With

WITH A GRIEVANCE.
tangly affected THE NORTHERNwith the result that only 23 men ate 

ou the Queen instead of 46.
V

A certain English company operating 
in Dawson and at other points in the 
Yukon has a store situated far up one 
of the rivers and in charge of that 
store last winter was a young man who 
left a sweetheart in old England.
Having plenty of- time on his hands, 
the young man wrote frequently to his 
lady love far away and oh some occa
sions he allowed his visionary nature 
to get the better of bis regard for truth 
and veracity. In one of hie letters he 
wrote something like the following :

“Here I am hundreds of miles away 
from any other white people, surround
ed on all sides by wild and blood
thirsty Indians who are liable at any 

his arms and felt beneath his bunk, time to . murder me and decorate their 
Sure enough there was a large box belts with my scalp and other parts of 
which he began to fumble and caress my anatomy. ”

FQQTB^I ,1 . Presently he awoke and his hand Which There were a number of pages in the 
was lying lovingly on the chest of same strain as the above and very na-
imaginary gold felt very cold. With- turally the English girl who never saw
out opening his eyes he asked himself | Indians except a few Buffalo Bill had
the question :

“Vere tab I ad?"
. Then he chanced to remember that 1 lover. Having heard him speak of the 

The beet game of Rugby oot >a o t(,e containing the body also con- director of the company Who had se
ttle season was played Saturday even- tajne(j iee and he realized that it was cured her hero the position with the
ing between the Eastern and Western I ^ that he had-been caressing in company here, the faithful girl took a_,
Canada teams, tljg happy dream. ~Tben he became train to London, bunted np the direc-

In the first half Weldy Young fqr the Ltjc . awoke everybod, on the tor and demanded of him that he at 
mede « brilliant dash and a touch ^ wUh . once cable the company’s representative

down about 10 minutes after t e p ay .«Hellup ! hellup I iah in some cexuti jn Dawson instructing him to proceed
started, but Harrison failed to convert, terjes u|)t „gb0Cjading mft morgues ! at once with an armed company to the ----------
8ivin8 the Easterner. -‘OB^j^trt*: | Hellup! hellup!" interior store and bring her lover out ===
play then Imèattfè fiat «id furioaa-j — aprllng |roS~fi7fwaa iu |tu civilization and that he never again .........
around the Easterners goa , a num- K 0f Jumping through an open I be sent out to posts beyond the border,
ber of scriritnages occurring. u a f hole jnt0 lbe cbijjy waters of the The girl meant business and announced 
very lew minutes afterwards McMurtay yQkon when th, nigbt watcbeian her determination to camp on the trail

. , ,h_„hR. he m,d* 8 try tor ttje Westerner s an grabbed and restrained him. By this of the director until ber demand was
dmtt and thereby be tore tI waa called the Westerners ■ ^ ^ wbQ bad bten aroused gr.uted,
ice between himself bad scored two more pointa making the ^ ^ came down stalr8. 0n Fortunately for the director, bnt sad

sooee 6 to 4 in teot of the Westerners. j . him Abraham who had partially lor the writer of romantic letters, a
In the second half the Easterners had * .. .... . 1, recovered from hla fright, said.

the wind which ha re e p “Ash det difference in that and sec- I ing the winter iu London, chanced to
them, which gave them some at van ' l^d glass dickets ish fifteen toiler and drop into the director's office about

ash ve hat gone a few mile a, I vill pay that time and from him the young 
yon fourteen tollar-ont a kvater tor a lady eagerly sought to get more infer, 
roonis ub stairs vere I can aleeb mi loud | mation of the scalp-decorated natives 
feeling like I vu ad a vake?”
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second-class and■ are able to 

other
tri butions large enough to cover all ex- 

whlch will be incurred.
‘ vi Public Notice.

penses

Th. te I. L.», t,D.rî« b.. .1-
broken, and uninterrupted steamboat real y. .
communication with Whitehorse is The flickering lights from the fur- 

aecompliahed fact. The back- nici door glowed red on the walls of
the boit and to the half comatose mind 

. . . « » _a .of Abraham they became great chunks
extended up the entire length of the |f goM whicb be was carrying with
river but it may be reasonably hoped him tQ thc outside. He sank into
that in compensation the river will re-1 slumber and dreamed thfat the boat on
main open somewhat later in the fall which he waa traveling was laden with

n„ 1. .h- cheats of gold and'tbat all of it wasthan usually is the case. I . Meuhanica!ly he reached forth

Sealed tenders addressed to James 
Hamilton Ross, esq., commissioner of 
the Yukon territory, for the construc
tion of a school house iu Dawson, will 
be received until 1 p. m., June 15th 
instant. Plans, specifications, and 
forms of contract may he seen at the 
office of tbe legal adviser and also the 
terms of tender.

_______ ____ into contact. They
lave no respect for constituted au-

RAYMOND, JULLIEN â CO., • Nta
any kind is obnoxious to them.

Aa a «alter of fact li such men 
would closely analyze their own charac
ters they would discover, as plainly p 
it always appears to others.

rievsnee is really against them- 
That they newt make this dis 

however, is not to be wondered 
men oi the class in question are 
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Easterners and Westerners.

there ■ some years ago, became much 
concerned for the welfare ot her absent Our Only trouble

Is that we cannot get enough#d 
to supply our trade. There Isph* 
of poor meat In the market tatw 
demand only the beet. Yea«* 

* depend upon anything sold j* 
from our shop.
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■ You are put in immediate coarj^ 
munication with Bonanza, I 
Eldorado, Hunker, Domialoa, 1 
Gbld Ran or Sulphur Creeks, |
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Bv Subscribing for a Celepboit 
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a man reaches the 
el levee that every 
1 the world la con- 
own personality, 
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B to leave alone. He 
wed to live within a 

until be comes 
to a realisation of tbe fact that he is

You can have at your fiSfflW 
ends over 200 speaking instis- 
meats.

liJack Patterson made a dash and a 
try tor the Easterners shortly after the 
half etsrted and Harrison converted 
making a goal which gave them 6 
pointa. From that time until the end 
of the game the fight for possession of 
the ball became very warm and many |/ 
scrimmages resulted. The Easterners 
snecaeded in scoring three rongbes but 
no farther goals were made. The store 
at the call of time stood 13 to t in 
favor of the Easterners.

The lineup of the teams was as fol
lows :

Westerners—M. Scarth, McKay, W. 
Scarth, Wilson, Bell. MacFeilane, 
Howden, Smith, Sugrue, Stewart, Me- 
Murray, Gregory.

Easterners—Hardman, Tabor, Ben 
nett, Thompson, Smith, Patterson, 
Sime, Johnson, Stevenson, McLennan, 
Young, Senkler, Hatrison, Cowan.

: ;

Mon telephone Sy*.01of the Yukon forest. After listening 
The extra tare wee paid and from I to the sour dough talk for Half an hour 

there to Whitehorse Abraham traveled | her eyes began to open and she realized
that her young man had handed her by 
letter what is commonly known as

yarture of tt 
ftelik—on th 
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aa going to 
they were w: 
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as a first-class passenger.

If there ie one thing more than an-1 “con talk.’’ :y'-r 
other that tbe Stroller dislikes it is to Then she got mad and wrote a letter 
iee people snicker. A good, hearty to her young man in which she called 

■ j laugh is all right hat snickers are not I bim “a mean thing” and told him 
recherche In elevated.; circles. But that so far as she was concerned he I 
there are people who snicker at could stay with the Indians the re- 
church, at funerals and every place, mainder of hla life and just now he 
But tbe greatest aggregation of snicker- heels like taking her at her word, 
era the Stroller has seen for a long He says be would like to patront e e 
time and since he left off playing I night school where they make a special- 
“postoffice” 25 years ago was in the I ty qf teaching how to lie smoothly and 
territorial courtroom yesterday when naturally without being caught, 
tbe fitness of jurors waa being investi wb „ ^ fot „ p,Bg of amok. 
gated by the attorneys and when in jng tobacco, when you can get the 
answer to the question as to his avoca- Derby and Old Virginia for 25 cents,' 

Ladies’ and gents’ ahould»r braces. | tiou Colonel MacGregor said be waa a j at all dealers.
Lribba &. Rogers. | miner. I Elegantly furnished rooms with elec

Now, the Stroller failed .to **« w“y | trie lights at the Regina Club hotel 
people snickered, bnt they did; not e
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Both branches of this bank will be consolidated at 
office on the water front, Cor. First Ave. end Second St The te* 

, will be prepared to pay the
Best Prices for Gold Dust

_____ I though it appear* that the

imergenoy is beyond their

antj to trabsact a General Banking Btisiness. The CaMWg 
Bank of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, i in Great BriWJ 
[at London], and 0 in the United States, including New 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans. Portland, Ore., 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Office

from W 
New York
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as butchers baa this day been dissolved ball-corked Anheuaer-Buach, sopprtroed^™ PRIVATE BOARD,
by mutual consent. Alt debts and snicker which was between a gurgle dsivatk board by the day, w«ek »r znumii
«S." HlTiot «,d"ptddGfi.u.and a

t %odmtoaU debtodo, X li.*: The Stroller did not dicker on Ihel^^.ta - 

bi lilies due by the said firm will he occasion referred to for the reason that
paid. ------------ —— ■ I he did not know whether the colonel

Dated nt Grand Fork*, Y. T., tbe 6th , that be wel the kind of miner I * owner oaa have seme by proving pronerty ;
day ol June, 1901. delve. Into the bowel, of the earth 1 *pp* Nueiel”8,oe'

for preciona metal* or the kind not 21 
year# old. ^ '

0111 Besides, it is not nice to snicker.
•**

Last meek when the little steamer
Arctic Queen, formerly Emma Nott, 
was having more or less trouble about 
getting away on her journey up the 
Stewart river her passengers consisting 
of 23 wood choppers for that country 
began to get somewhat belligerent 
about being detained to long and to I ’j 
keep peace among them CapL Labhe 
ordered that the intendiag passengers 

: be fed aboard the craft pending its de-1 
parture. The combined functions of 1 
steward, cook and waiter on th* Queen 
are performed by one man, a gentle - 
man with a rectangular head. For a 
day ot two prevlowe to starting Capt.
Labbd thought hie larder waa being de-., 
pleted very rapidly and ofl inquiry of 

ltbe galley man was tstormed that, he 
was serving 46 meals three times a day.

GRrtt »» m * *'
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70 Per Cent. Net
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Dawson—renting #600 per month 
—for Sq, 000. Best Bargain in Dawson
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end the contente belonged to 
sorely the , owners would return, so 
nothing was disturbed giving an oppor- 
tunity for tne owners to appear and 
claim their property.

“A watch was kept on the place, but 
no one appeared to claim ownership 
which farther strengthened their 
ptcions.

OND DAY OF TRIAL someone would be entirely circumstantial, the 
circumstances would be such aa to com 
vict O’Brien on the charge nt tifbrder.

Dr. H. H. Hardman, assistant police 
surgeon, was the first witness called by 
the prosecution. He had assisted 
Police Surgeon Thompson in conduct- ; 

sus- ing pdst mortem examinations on cer
tain bodies a year ago, among them 

“The police and de tec ires then re- those of three men Identified as Retfe. 
newed their efforts to find the place Clayson and Olsen ; that the body of 
whjre the men had been murdered.

“The point where the police 
making theii investigation was pecu
liar, one and a half miles from the 
river trail, bnt there was another trail 
between the rivet trail and the tent 
and this trail led to n high bank of 
-the river 30 feet back on which there 
was a pool of b'ood and bv it was found 
the crown ot a molar tooth which 
fitted in the jew of Retfe when the 
body was found.”

d . ’■IliP

Just Arrived ! ■ •tfi
Half Spring Shovels. Doable 'Bitted Axes.

Pick Handles. 
n^Alt at Right Prices!

Tho Dawson Hardware Co.
TStephen» 36

(Continued from Page i.\

i:la bis address yesterday afternoon | on earth good .will towards men.” 
the case concerning the evt- [ Notwithstanding the urgent requests of 

lobe produced by the crowniin Capt. Eusse 11 a ad bis wife for them 
of its charge of the murder of to remain for Christmas dinner, they 

r^vson, RCIfe and Olsen by O’Brien, were anxious to get outside and so they 
Prosecutor Wade said: “We started. The last words which any one 

enter upon the trial of a of them was beard to speak, unless 
their murderer beard their voices, was 
Clayson, who was wearing Relfe’s big 
mitts, say ing, to Mrs. Fnssell : ‘It is a

stating
m\

Relfe bore marks aed «rounds, a bullet 
wound behind an*» slightly below, the 
right'ear, a mark on the neck looking 
as though made from a tigntiv drawn 
roi>e ; one on the left tide and about 
five inches below the nipple was a large 
hole presumably made hy a bullet with 
a corresponding hole lu the back : tem
porel bones of skull were both fractured 
and left side of lower jaw was much 
shattered . the third molar on left jaw 
waa goue and the one hack of it was 
loose end lying in the mouth by the 
wound ; the witness had been handed • 
molar crown by the coroner which ex
actly fitted in every respect including 
mark! end decayed «pots the slump in 
the mouth, of the body. The molar 
crown vu produced by the prosecutor 
and recognized by witness.

The molar crown as well as the loose 
tooth found in the mouth were being 
shown to the jury by the crown prose
cutor sud was objected to by Attorney 
Bleaker The exhibition to the jurv 
was turned over to the witness.

• CCOND AVENU*Cro*D
«e about to

which from the peculiar circum- 
—Stances surrounding it makes it the 
tmpg intricate trial of the most diaboli- 

«1 crime probably ever committed on nice thing for roe to carry Nigger Jim’s 
continent. ‘ I do not consider, mitts for him isn't it?' Clayson al- 

Ulllli lurn of tlie jury, that the trial ways called Relte by that 
^lltake as long as it has been inti - 
esEej from time to time as I intend to 

-fc all I can to shorten it as much as 
p^ible and my learned friend’ who 
conducts the case for the accused will,
J sat sure, do the same.

I «The evidence which will be pro- 
jged by the crown will reveal a crime 
of the most diabolical nature ever son, who were with him had -liasp- 

; loud of in the history ot this conti- peered also.

were
-
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thk
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“Lineman Olsen a as expected to 
arrive at Hjootchiku tÿat night, bùt 
nothing praticnlar was thought of it' 
until the next day, when it «as learned

GEOROE LION. fyeprUto.11 uiochca

Artistic Pamtmi
WVI hgm ht Shuck •

ANDERSON BROS.
The prosecutor also graphically de

scribed, giving his foundation for his 
statements, the locations where and 
bow Clayson and Otsrn met their 
deaths. "" —

ORKS.. that Olsen had left Mihto the previous 
morning and had not been seen since. 
The telegraph wires were kept busy snd 
revealed the fact that Relfe and Clay-

i
etci. «*-**« we«ENTS

m
i run une choiceIn giving a brief history of O'Brien's 

sets for some months previous to the 
murder, Mr, Wade said the prosecution

irVith
Wines, Liquors & Cigars •rHERN “It is perhaps a curious coincidence

that this was the date on which the|*111 attempt to prove that O'Brien trad 
mails both ways passetLA certain point 
between Mtnto and Hootchiko.

“In all cases of this kind it is neces- 
to prove that a man has been

■z~Yukon Klondike 
«entrai Crests Co.,

CHItMOLUr* SALOON.t
approached one man with a proposition 
to rob and murder on the trail during 
the then coming winter- 

“He is a false witness. ” «aid O'-Brim 
from the prisoner's box 

“I will prove,” said Mr. Wede 
“that O'Brien also proposeil to another 
man that they bold up and rdbMhe 
mail on the upper river and murder 
drivers and put their txxiies into the 
ri ver through the tee,”

it! ■my
tilled belore you Can attempt to prove 
Hit some one killed him.

"YwiH not go into the medical evi
dence. just at this point, but will state 
tbe facts concerning the finding of the 
bodies. The bodies of three men were 
found on a bar in the Yukon river at a 
pint pear Selkirk.”

Here Mr. Bleeker, attorney for the 
defense, raised an objection that the 

• prosecutor could not state anything 
rotative to the bodies not concerned in 
tie indictment. The objection was 
overruled by the justice and. Mr. wide 
preceded :

“On the aRth of May, 1900, a body 
its discovered on s sand bar near Sc! 
kirk with two bullet holes through it 
sroi we will produce evidence to show 
tie body to be that of Clayson. On 
Jane »tb, ÎÇOO another body was found 
M a bar with two bullet holes through 
it and which we will prove to he the 
body of Lynn Relfe. On tbe 27th of 

l jane the body of Olsen was brought to 
Dawson.

On
1 Time! CM. Ithat date Burgess, the C. D. mail car

rier accompanied b-v an Indian, was 
coming down from Selkirk to Minto. 
instead of going straight through they 
stopped at Mackey’s or otherwise they 
would have been at the point where 
the bodies were afterwards discovered 
at aliont I o’clock in tbe afternoon.
A particular point to be noted was that 
at this place where the mails passed a 
conspiracy had been formed during the 
months of August, September and Octo- from th* box 
her to rob the mails,.murder the drivers 
and throw the bodies under tbd ice.

“On pecember y-.st the police and 
detectives, who were searching for tfce 
bodies and evidence of the crime, found 
about h mile and a half hack from the 
trail a certain tent which will be of 
importance in this trial. This tent 
aroused the curiosity of the police on 
account of its peculiar-construction and 
also on account of its proximity to the 
trail where the mails passed

“In view of tbe fact that a number the founder of Rowland.^ B. V 
of caches in the neighborhood had been Mr. Wade explained that he would 
robbed suspicion pointed very strongly 
to this tent. A careful search was 
made and tn one corner was found a 
large amount of canned goods and other 
provisions which were identified as be
longing to a cache troerwhi.* goods of 
like description had been stolen.
There was also found over the door a 
48-42 calibre rifle and several boxes of 
cartridges of the same calibre. A pair 
of nippers such as a telegraph lineman 
would use in repairing a line and also 
a file which would be used for the same 
purpose. A paper was also found 
marked with the letters P. A. K. N. 
which belonged to Relfe. A Yukon 
stove of a peculiar make was also found.
One of its peculiarities lies in" the fact 
that a mistake bad been made at tbe 
point where tbe pivot hole of the dam
per is cat and a second hole had been 
pounded in the aide in order to make 
the pivot connect with the damper.
The stove also has a telescope 01 false 
oven and we will prove that tbe stove 
was the property of the p<isonet—
O’Brien.

"A thorough examination of tbe 
p'ace was made and revealed on the 
left of the tent on the "outside there- steamer Nora and stayed- over night

There he displayed a stnall sack of 
noKg*te to a man named Hildethrand 

mat Around tbia tire was discovered and one nugget proved to be a twin
some articles of greet importance to nugget, * most uncommon and rare
tbe case. A .30-30 shell was found some creation ;{ta that a small nugget waa 
little distance from the fire. The pris
oner at tbe time of hie arrest waa car- 
rymg a 30-30 rifle. In the vicinity el
the fire the persona who had stopped “That nugget,” said Mr. Wede,
there bad thrown away certain articles the property of Lynn Relfe, presented
which 'they probably hoped would to him by Geo. Noble of Dawson.' 
never be seen again. The first found A day or two later and when O'Brien 
was a double Mailed, bone handled waa arrested by tbe poll» at Tagiah the 
pocketkoiie which waa identified as tell tale nugget had disappeared and

,r Epiauno 
Nothiug

ouch it
' oaweo* cityThe examination of the witness being 

resumed he stated that a large won ml 
bad been found In tbe left ventricle of capital unmowm. . • %mm.m Operating the 

Light Draught Htoanwra
the bean and the left lung waa de
ranged and bad large tears or tents in 
lower part. tbe cheat eaeitv after heart 

"They are two poHçemen and false ami lungs had been removed contained 
witnesses, ” exclailntA tbe prisoner about *> ounces of black, clotted blood,

' *1*1 intestines protruded up Tuto“tS* 
cavity, tbe partitions between tbe two 
reps rate compartments of the body 
having Keen ruptured The condition 
of the stomach would indicate that the

rsroifwt mom row jvatic* ream,
>wü#*6

H T. W III*, " W*we*w 1 snaSIsa Beak «4
frfcmswa.
Xetaaaaa. Megsatr 

•wait MBMiuast

1

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

r. JlrUhiNA, A-Cm.-
The court Commanded order and At: 

torney Bleeker turned around and told 
his client to keep quiet.

The prosecutor followed O’Brien and
bis partner Graves, who was then with man had died within three beers after 
him,almost from the day they «ppearetl rating, either the wound in thr brad 
in the neigh’boihoed of Selkirk a limit
the first of December, 1899, until plain that death" had not been caused 
O'Brien waa arrested at Tagieb early by drowning.
in January. At that time O’Brien as- i The prosecutor asked Witness Himl- 
sumed the name ot Miller and Graves man If he had examlne<l the body of 
that ot Roys, the latter claiming to lie Fred II. Clayson ami Mtstkrj Bleeker

at once objected on the ground I hut hie 
client was not on trial for Clayson'» 

prove that the two men, having no res murder. Mr. Wade said it was hi« in 
sons for being in that locality, told trntion to show that Relie, Clayson 
many contradictory stories as to their snd Olsen were murdered at the same 
business there, when in reality they 

there ready to carry out their 
plans of robbery and murder and in the 
meantime they were robbing caches that the three men were traveling to- 
along tne river eating part and selling gether, 4be eeideete will be admis 
to travelers part of their loot.

For a abort time and between tbe Tbe hour of 5 o'clock having at- 
19th and the day of the murder,O'Brien rived, tbe court inquired if it waa the 
was not fo much in evidence as for wish of the attorneys and jure to con- 
eight or ten days previous, hut was limit until six and one juror replied, 
evidently stopping at his camp back "This bench is a hard one.'* 
from the point on the river near which Judge Dugas suggested s short night 
the murders were committed.
Prather and others saw O'Brien on De- Wade said that'at night waa the only 
cetnber 27th and travelel olT" itjd fth IIme he will hive to are his witnesses, 
with him for some days up the riser 
and had he money to pav bis bills where 
previous to Christmas day tie had no 
money but cooked hi» own gtub and 
slept on floors. January 2 at Shock’s 
roadhodse O’Brien purchased a team of 
horses snd paid >.00 In cash therefor, was returned, 
and that morning Mr». Prather saw him 
lying ou bia bunk and counting overs 
large roll of bank bills. Next evening 
on Lake Marsh O’Brien railed at

Br «V1tS.£*t«-,t. dSsfftiSiMuter IT hr usd
Globe

The moat socrewrfwt hoe ta «el II eg we
-

Ml
itished Authorized *<:^a« receiver of min- i ee*1 rvfurut«b*d,

auv judge ot tbe le.ritori«l**coeM i - ___

To act aa attorney or agent tor the New Michlniff Nee
transaction of busineea, management 
el reel relate or mining letereete

Tr set m executor, elmlutetratm, i 
aaaigut», trustee, gnerdlau, liquidator, j 
committee of inoatlc, etc.

To collect rente, entes,

or heart would esuae death ; It waaEvery Roped
hi*

stalled! lit All Tin
____ *f H«*t ft*

Capt. larttocaa. Mwk
Capt. Ureea. Nieible Inane, debt»,

interwt. coupons, mortgages sad all
kinds of securities.

To guarantee ieveelmeets, and an- 
«1ertake all legitimate boat 
t(> a trust company.

Solicitors bringing estates, adminis
tration*, etc., to the worn potty are coo.

core of the

“The medical evidence will show the 
condition of the bodies when they were

ieia,r
e merkeHatw 

1>est. You to 
thing told yea

: discovered. The body of Relfe showed 
that he had been shot in two places, 
once through the trunk and once in the 
head. Clayson had been dealt with in 
amch the same way, while with Olsen 
the method of procedure had been 
somewhat different, he being clubbed 
tafiroth. His borly showed that his 
ribs both in front and behind, bad 

_beei broken with some heavy instru- 
nent, besides which bis head Mad been 

I shot into almost an unrecognizable 
palp.

ta
1

time and that the killing of all wai 
virtually tbe same transaction The 
court stated that as soon aa it Is proven

Threw* Twhets Ta Lwart CNN*were

Mondyke Corporation»tinned tro th* profeeei
3 MARKET same.

u. *. roues tasmuHa
MANN sihte. 1 - «I

ice

Dome flmediate ooeh. 
t b Bo noun, j 
-, Domiaioe, ] 
lphur Creeks.

I A peculiar circumstance connected 
Nth the finding of the bodies was the 
tact that each of tbe three men wore 

ters and in each case the sweater 
had been pulled up over tbe head 
'What the object in doing so, whether 
, 1» make a more thorough search or for 

a mMme other purpose, we will try to 
1,prove by the doctors' evidence, 

a Cy|| DL II “Now, to start with we bsve the de- 
* «I™ J I parture of these two men—Clayson and 

jJBNUlft— ou the 17th of December, 1899.
■ Both-el tbe young men, in the prime 
I el life, vigorous and strgng, both bent 
I sa going to the outside. How anxious 
I they were will appear as we go on.
p "We first encounter them at the Fue 

I 1 *11 roadhouse at Minto, where they ar- 
Krived on tbe evening of the 24th of De-
■ ceurber; Clayson with his bicycle and 

I t o* loot. They arrived at the
B^raadboose just about supper time and 
■j shortly afterwards Olsen came in. 
^Ptota was at that time in the employ 
rap* government as a telegraph litte- 

1 *cd was located at Minto and 
1 there worked both ways keeping 
line in repair. He was generally 
'tapemed on bis tjip* by a con- 
Mk Oi» the 33th of December Olsen

ComMr*. session uf not over two hoars and Mr.
j

CelepDoM Co., Lft scemeil to he tbe opinion of those 
interested that from so a. in to J p. 
m. with-tbe lute real will prove suffi
cient lief ore the cues ia totted. Court 
then adjourned until today at in o'clock 
when the examinatiou'of Dr Hurd rose

1
; your fisge 
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For Bedrock Price# on

Candles» Salt» Hams,
Batter. Eggs and Pi

Give Us • Trial I

All Our Goods Are Gueree

■
.j
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f i[ -Æ

Ti y Qewttr*.
Tbe firm of Barret fit Hull, whole

sale grocers and commission merchant*, 
has removed from their old local toe on 
the water front and- an now to be lowed 
at the Dawaou Transfer and storage 
Co.'» warrkowae* on Third avenue. It 
is understood that arrangement# have 
been, « fleeted try the firm to handle *u 
immense volume of business Ible see-
BOU.

OF
mains of a fire and in front a mat 
Which had evidently been used as a dogd

» liars. off ice iBi ii
contained within a larger one and rat
tled when handled. Seeing tbe freak 
nugget O’Brien hastily concealed tt.

’’wee

Townsend 6t Rose, Hnml St. TjgjSl(letogOeuMs
Mr. Arthur Bloom who lot hearty E

at it* “*• 
. Tltolto**1

two years be» held the poattto* of
during
a day'»

pressman in the Nugget olfcce. 
which time he be* never miJerd 
work, will leave on the nent. 
up the rives <m • visit to hi» a 
hie former bons». T 
dark bints that another fellow's stator

ifÉslÉi

..The While Pas^ & Yukon 1
British*Yukon j sm -Hwswr »-» w 
Navigation
Co., Ltd.

slater at 
Then are

3

he It* by a constable to make repairs 
fte line between Minto an Hootch!- 
and returned to Fnaaell’s on the 

|ht of the 24,1b and left with Relfe 
I Clayson on the morning of the 
•• The next thing we have before 
to the starting of tbe young men on 

dhy wh-ch is the symbol of “Peace

money O’Brien had been seen with bad 
ale* disappeared, bet later and In the 
Tagisb jail two filou bit la had Ian 
found sewed above the leather-notes of

property vl Clayson were also foSSd. 
A number of other artidto were found 
including aa electric bell, a do* chain 
and Others which is not necessary to 
mention at this time. ' ’

“The police and detectives were 
justified in their suspicions by the evi
dence they bad discovered. II the test

ire*t el the visit end thatie thy reel
when the versatile prnewsa rutnrwe to 
DatvtoW (here will he clothes other 
than hie own in hie trwrofc. -

STt. ckumn tm totetefterai mmç New Y<A|
I, Ora,
y Office
;y from *1,
New York

fin *41tilR'IflOffliéPi
Mr. Wade closed bia Outline of state 

méat of th*
Send a cope of Goetz men's tones# » 

to yoar ouiiwto friande. A romptets 
pictorial hretory of the Ktowdik* For
safe at all nfiwa *Ndi

by asserting that 
white the evhtero* be Would present

à• t. sag
. toafSgf.SbF.Bftm, " - srore to».» * a u

I ft
.«

- -«I Wefitgl
-Lalaat «tamp photos at Goetsma»'*.

drug

Sail Your Gold SIKLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited FWOrtWMOHAI. CARDS 
ot ovate ';^É

1Cl»W a BO V es g»*'.». P tr * -Swinv.i,

Passa ewerow *a e «ere.

______

lllSS The Government Away
sylsti'iWuraa EatatolUlw# Tbera to
w-dLtïtstïasr*^” Qoid Dust.

Pays Same Price as S< 
ductlons. No

S' -

..;tZZS2P

so#•as

ra&wEtinia
lAàrjiHfitoiwiMfiK'W

the swiftIfVeeh ot
day, Ju"* *

ILY* NlttHl i 

DAY #
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VANCOUVSTEAMER
WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE

yywtr*.

Wednesday, June 12th, at 7 p. mrved
d $2.0° nmi an

mbW
-■*

■ IThis is the first boat to make the round trip from Dawson to Whitehorse and return. No 
j*“Ker of long tie ups. A safe and rapid journey assured. Finely appointed state room a Nfw 

■"■“Hinerj. a special menu prepared for each meal
CAPT. MARTINEAU WILL NAVIGATE THE BOAT. ENàAOE STATEROOMS AT ONCfc

; ciituicfta.

* . 1:
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Rex Hams, 25 cents, Eldoiado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second street.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor 
neer Drug Store.

* IF YOU ARE FOND OF *
the

Good Things of Life \
trade at the

«wwww *««<**<<?**Ml ( Cl wrti
5 Wenty
5 ^thcifcyBARRETT & HULL Pfc.

-, •

$By WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTSFrom Carl $§1
r* ' *: VOL. 3

HAVE REMOVED * SOLIWage* Are Generally Stable at $5.«« l■ ■ ■
:am*OB

Bay City Market #To Dawson Transfer and Storage Co.’s 
Warehouse, Third Avenue.

TELEPHONE -'** ”~ 
No. 1

i

1expelling the sporting 
women from Demon have been repeat 
eil on the creeks, ami wherever there

The
r

■■

ie a settlement the women will have 
to move. The first orders were given 
by the police at Cariboo last Wednea- ,
day and the dead line will be one half Tbc Gold Run Central hotel gave an- 
• “ above and one half mile below |other Qf their successful dances last 

on, or back on the hill away from jvjday evening. The crowd was un 
residences. Several prospective ,iont,tedly the largest and jollieat of 
ords will go out Of business as a tbe sea8on. Among those present were : 
er of cabins have lately been con- Mesdames Hume, McGÎunity, Tyler, 
ed and placed at a high rental j Matthews,. Beck, Morrel, Davies, God- 
. The same orders have been | tel an(j Cooie ; Misses Keeny, Sloggy 

- at Gold
there Is no particular settlement

The Law Has Stopped GamblingMcf)ougal for Forrest asked leniency 1 The Pacific Cold_ Storage Co. offers 
for his cliefat and in support of hi. re- |f°r kCep,Dg 
quest st-rtal tliat he had in his posses- Prot u
sion a petition numerously signed ask- Oregon cheese and Canadian Full 
ing .that mercy be extended to Forrest, cream cheese. Selman & Myers.

The petition was not allowed to be The old standby, Seal of North Caro- 
presented, the judge saying that his iinB| is always generously good.
conit was not to be dictated to by peo- ----- ------ -———
pie on the street, ~~ Kodak tripods ; I3.50 Goetzman s.

Property t 
— _ Closed

■ thews and Cooie ; Misses Ness and
m

AND

We Have Stopped High Prices
Ad

E u
ON CLOTHINGbut on Gold |and gnllivan. The gentlemen present 

numerous that the correapon- 
omen will be nndistnrbed. |gen, could hot waste dances enough to 

will leave tbê|obtajn thëîr names. The next dance 
I will be a masquerade, given Friday,

K”
Rtsi THEwere so
and the 
Moat of the

rpHE so called high-class and HIGH PRICED clothing Lack of Pu

Str. HAMILTON that you hear so much ranting about needs no j 
GARBAGE SCOW to carry it away—it sinks into oblivion 
in comparison to the clothing we are selling at such | 
moderately low figures that it is in reach of everyone j 
wanting a new Spring and Summer Suit. The follow- | 
ing are some quotations :

employed on Andy Nelson’s Jllne 2I
claim, 34 below upper Dominion, Mrs. JotBeck, of jrOtrtdRnn en 
walked outlast week, owing to a Cut tertained „ few friends in honor of 

from 80 cents to 70 cents. her birthrday last Friday afternoon. A

The 1

ms
A USTOf Northern Navigation Co. 

Will Leave For
ST. MICHAEL

in the
Several chechakue went to work, bnt I vcry gDe dinner, handsome ladies,I 
00 learning the conditions joined the |wftty toasts and wine made an after- 
atiibers. The claim is practically tled'j nooll that will bn long remembered by 

I the fortunate guests. Those present
Tbepreyalliis^wsges on Daminionlwere. Mrs. Beck. Mrs. Mathews and 

la 80 cents an' hour or J5 a day and Misa Evanson ; Mesure. Noel, Sanders, 
board, although a number of claims Reefl Bred! ie and Hering. 
pay bnt 70 cents; but tbea^generally 
make reductions in the board.

A good story is told on Dr. Wills 
who was recently inspecting bis pro 
perties on gold Run. While on the 
creeks Dr. Wills dresses in overalls, 
and looks a practical miner, 
standing in front of Chute & WJJlit’ 
camp when an employe approached him 
and entereed into conversation. He 
finally asked the doctor if he wanted a 
Job. The doctor said be might take 
One. and was informed thaMh* speaker 
had a pull with Chute & «Wills’ fore 

and would get him a job in the 
drift in the morning.

The much-talked of second paystreak 
on npper Gold Run baa proved a myth, 
ranch to the sorrow of a number of lay
men and -their 
on 36, 37 and 38, 
claims where they

And the Patup.
100 MEN’S SUITS, comprising all the latest designs in 

fabrics of Serges, Tweeds, Cassimores. Vicunas, 
Worsteds, Pin Stripes. Military
Cut in all sizes and shades SALE PRICE

100 MEN’S SUITS, gll shapes, colors and sizes imaginable.. 
Good Values at $25.00 and #30.00.
SALE PRICE................... -----

50 MEN'S FINE SPRING WEIGHT OVERCOATS, in four shades of 
finest covet cloths, satin lined through
out. Sold elsewhere at #35 and #10.
SALE PRICE ..fl.............. ........................

JOHN B. STETSON HATS—Complete liner all shapes and j| 

colors. Sizes 6) to 7j. SALE PRICE
CUT TO ..........................................................
Also large assortment of other makes including the II 
celebrated Henry Carter London Derbys A A
SALE PRICE.............. .......... ... VV'UU j

Aime---An

Saturday, June 15th in Mo*m j 
r: ~=r

$18.00TOMORROW’S
EXCURSION

s There was t 
claims in the 
deceased ow 
morning.

This will b 
people as no 
is the daily 
sale was to t 
adverse coma 
who were pre 
licity given I 
ing the opini 
kind the bro 
given, partie 
of the publi 
acting to; de<

The terms 
cent to be pa 
st acceptance 
tot, to per c 
felaece in t

at a:oo p. m.
Tickets sold to all way points on Bering Sea including Nome 

and Teller City. $20.00He was Is for Children and Their Mothers, 
Not General Public. Passengers traveling on our steamers can be assured of 

first call on berths in connecting boats. All Boats Plying on the 
Bering Sea on a Regular Itinerary are Northern Navigation Co.’s Boats

The excursion which Capt. Hansen 
will tender the school children en the 
steamer Susie tomorrow afternoon, leav
ing the wharf at i o’clock, is all ar- 

I ranged for and it ia thought that bji 
the time the children and their mothers 
are on hand, the full capacity of tbc 
steamer, 275, will be occupied. ‘ * Pops ’ ’
are not invited on the excursion, 
neither ia the general female public. 
Teams will come from the Forks in the 
forenoon with the children of that 

I town and they will be taken along witlr 
j the children 0} Dawson. On leaving 
I the dock a short nru Will be made up 
! the river alter which the party will be 
carried down past the city and on to 
Fort Reliance where a landing will be 
made and where Capt. Hansen has ar
ranged with Chief Isaacs of the Moose- 
hides to entertain the party with a 
tribal dance. The mothers of the chil- 

Idren Me expected to provide luncheon 
j for the occaeton. Refreshments will 
I be esten while ashore at Fort Reliance.

gy

$25.00
BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.

For Passenger and Freight Accommodations Apply at Co. s 

Offices. A. C. Co.’s Dock. $8.00
particularly 

laymen on these 
e working on the 

are paying less than 50 Navigation Company stle. The pi 
tewed one b

W;

All This at the Gigantic Closing Out Sate 

...of THE

been abandoned 
by the creditors, 

r to esti-

estate and tti 
fc : in many inst 

claims being 
tor while c 

L being no ofit 
J* f The folio- 

-sold, the pu 
r brought for 1 

1 Bear crekk 
low, $425 ; I 

Bonanza < 
opp. upper 
$155; H. G. 

I jo above, $

It does not take en -J
the value of Gold Run duet. 

Any roadhouse or etqjre on the creek 
will accept it sLSib.jo I*r ounce; so 
the claim owner ie not compelled to 
cany hie dost to town to receive a fair 
vaine.

As an example oi what can be done 
with water whan properly applied, the

The Magnificent Steamer

SAN FRANCISCO
i• •

CLOTHING HOUSEm
WILL BE DESPATCHED FOR LOWER 

RIVER POINTS Front St., Opp. Yukon Dock
JAKE KLINE, Mgr. |]

iïZJiïo Z FORREST:
/

plex pumps continually pumping water 
from the creek to the top of the hill

After
being distributed in elnicebeads wher
ever needed on the hill where open 1 Must Pay $900 Of Serve Six 
cuts and shoveling in is in pi ogress,the water is collected and the aide bill ^B^BB

ground sluiced, getting use of the The famous marked card case, on 
water three or tear times. An im-1 trial for which Thomas Forrest was

SENTENCED Look for the Red Sign.On or About June 20thwhere the claims are located.
Char

EE,
Steam 

I leave Di 
ft advertis 

tomorro 
1:00 p. n

Months In Jail.
....CONNECTING WITH....

With the Arrival of the First BoatsDeep Water Steamer For Nome !use amount of din ia handled every convicted more than a year ago, since
Id pay anyone interest- which time he has been out on bail, 

ed in practical mining to take a trip j sentence being deferred until stated case 
up to to below to inspect the work. I was reported upon,was called by Judge 

The hillsides on Lower Dominion, Dugas in court yesterday when the 
left limit, are coming rapidly to the I deferred sentence was passed, namely : 
front m producers, and in the vicinity I That Forrest pay a fine of $500 and in 
of 30 below the ground is estimated to default of payment to serve Mac months 
be the beet on the creek. There are no in the diftriet penitentiary, 
leas than six pumping plants shooting j Before (sentence was passed Attorney j

day, it;...

We Will Receive a Heavy ConsignmentBOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.
For Pasneugef and Freight Accommodations apply-at Co.’s 

Offices, A. C. Ço.’s wharf.
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Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

THE O1,
I f C W. MIN

.

..
:wster onto the ground from the creek, 

to say nothing of several elnicebeads 
brought from Portland creek in sluice 

The ground is all worked 
en cuts and ground sluicing, and 
very rick dirt ie being handled.

Stnrtz, Cbarleton 
and Braxton recently cleaned up #i7co 
for 30 hours’ shoveling, and dining 
this time the dirt was bandied from 
the surface, which included about six

p
t

free

TO OITONS OF LARD I
TONS OF BUTTER I

:f .by

On 32. Hf
■ # Now ii 
1 # the publ
■ t Dawson - 1 win

1 Nothing

10, 13 and 30 Horse Power
We have tons of this season’s JOliN B. AOEN’S BUTTER in one and two pounds, to be 

RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Also .Twenty Tons of this year's PURE LEAF LARD, 
Washington brand. -■

All of this, as well as the finest stock of Fresh Meats, Hams, Bacon, Sausage, etc., capt
be found at our NEW flARKET,

Vertical and Horizontal Enginesrley Robinson has moved hi* ma 
y from 31 to 43 Gold Run and 
tart active work on that claim in 
days. A large gang of men will 
ployed thronghout the summer 
are. Joe Beck-and Walter Noel 

a to Chute 1% 
made Tuceday, 
binary and all 

.. and .Mrs Beck 
Mr, Noel will re- 
looking after his

ALL SIZES ■ t itTH=v=

THE YUKON MARKET 1CALL ON US FOR PRICES

YUKON SAWMILL] j _
j I*-. ■■ — ' .... -l

Second Ave., Near Melbourn HotelA. R. CAMERON & CO. ,

1. S

HOLME, MIL-LER & C
SHEET METAL, BAR IRON Bl^B 
and PICK STEElBHH^H

Con t a quarter in- 
fotmerly owned 

property ik being 
I some rich pay. m gk»Bi

gave an JOBBERS IN
I a large

m.jr-

►I

AR7 FRONT STREET.
Si51 — 1

I'®*

Odd Sized
JVlen-r-^)

Fitted with clothing in a 
manner to fill them with joy 
and eternal gratitude. Get 
your measure taken. See the 
display of fine cloths lately 
imported. All work guaran
teed.

Second 
cA-ve. HREWITT
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